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STATE HAS SHARE

IN U. S. BUDGET

Several Pennsylvania and
City Items in Estimate

Before Congress
" " " -

NAVY YARD INCLUDED

Total Amount Requested to
Operate Govcrnmont

$l,6e4,bl0,0S4.08

ItV a MB Corrttptndml
WASHINGTON, Dte. 4, IneIuaJ In lh

HUmalu of BpprnprUtlons rfUlred to con-

duct ih Government for th next fiscal

7r. which wsra aubmltted to CortKrwis to.
(Uy br 8ertry of tho Treasury McAdoo,

lire several Pennsylvania Items. Tries In-

clude the Heme for the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, which already have linen appro m
by tho House Naval Affairs Committee,
which la preparing the next nnvnl appro-
priation bill.

Tho estimates rs To conllnuo drytlocW,
$1,000,000: central power plant Improve-ment- a,

$120,000) nfty-to- n locomotive crane,
$100,000 1 conllnuanco dredslnr. e,000.
Total. $1,348,000. Marine barracks, $100,-00- 0,

Other Pennsylvania Item nra: I'hlleilel.
phla Mint, salaries, f 09,050 I WBJ. $.'
000, the Utter nn Increaee of $10,000 fivjr
laat year. Frankfort Arienal, $70M00:
Immigration atatlon. $2100 : Naval llome,
Philadelphia. IllMtSI Indian Be hoot, Car-tid- e.

$161,000; Suutrensilry, J'hlladelphla,
$$1,010.

II will take f 1,(54,(19,(114.03 to run the
Government of the United States from
June JO, 917, td Juno JO, 1811.

Tola la tho Ultimate of the hearts of the
rarloua branchea of tho country submitted
to Conjress by KcAdoo.

'Of this rrand total of more than a bljlton
and ft half dollars the various establish-irtem- V

estimates are set forth as follows:
lKtslatlva. $7,l.:6.46l executive, $!,-JJ.6B-

.Judicial. $1.0B,790J Department
of AjrrloUllure, $36,006,907! foreign nler-cour-

$8,700.62.0: military eitnli
$300,694,081.82: naval cstnhllsh-mani- a,

$366,070,651.87: Indian affair,
pensions, $168,660,000 J l'anama

Canal. $36,148,662.30: publlo works.
postal service, $325,386.20 ,

miscellaneous. $106,914,738.91: permanent
annual appropriations, $14J,64.J30.JJ.

Tho total estimate for the needs of the
Government during the next fiscal year
exceeds by $67,197,880.98 the amount ap.
proprlated for the fiscal year ending Juno
80, 1917.

With tho exception of, tho postal service
needs fon defense and preparedness m

hown In the report consllluto the largest

For tho pay of tho navy $51,033,770.15 Is

required, exclusive of that for tho marine
corps, which requires $7,l3J,O02.78. Kor the
ahlpbulldlnjr progrnm for tho yenr $96,962..
200 la asked and $5,133,000 will be nccrs-ar- y

for extending tho aviation branch of
the service. For Increaao of the navy here-

tofore HUthorlxed $118,940,156, It Is esti-

mated, will be needed.
Provisions nnd clothln for tho marines,

It Is estimated will cost $6,215,385 and pro-

visions for tho navy $10,111,943. For
ordnance and ordnanco stores 19,403,483 Is

required, and for nntanliliiff the naval
force and schools and campi of

$160,000, A I slnglo Item for
bringing homo tha remains of officers and
men Who dlo nbroail amounts to $32,658.

Needs for pay and traveling and general
expenses of the navy are listed at $97,794,-995.6- 6

and for signal servlco development
$16,600,000 Is nsked. Tho greutest portion
of this Is for aviation. '

The estimate for supply,' services and
transportation of tho army Is $71,741,-766.1- 5.

A total of 1300,000 Is asked for voca-

tional training In the army: for ordnance,
ordnanco supplies and stores, $14,315,000
Is asked. For the manufacture of arms

' $6,605,000 Is the estlmnted need; for tho
purchase of automatic machine rides,
$2,086,000; for armored motor cars, $1,608,-00- 0.

Civilian. military training camp re
quire $3,891,000.

Among the estimates for the equipment
of tha National ClUard are: Automatic
rifles, $6,868,000; field artillery. $10,000.-60- 0

1 ammunition for field artillery, 0;

arms, uniforms, equipment, etc
$4,876,000; supplying and exchanging In-

fantry equipment. $800,000, and for arm-ln- e,

training and equipping tho National
Guard $12,727,000.

For quartermaster supplies, equipment,
to., for a reserve officers' training corps,

14.385,000 Is needed.
The War Department asks for $66,909,-431.2- 1

for fortifications and other works of
defense, and $32,136,003.96 fop rivers nnd
harbors.

The Interior Department wants $8,383,000
for the reclamation service, and the I)e.

' cartment Of Commerce asks $2,804,300 for
lighthouses, beacons and fog signals. The
needs of the coast guard are estimated at
$6,266,071.

For maintenance of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission $5,600,000 Is needed.

The War Department requires $353,820
for national cemeteries and $210,000 for
artificial limbs, while the Interior Depart-
ment wishes $10,690,672.09 for the con-
struction and operation of railroads In
Alaska.

WIFE OF "FLIRT KING"
IN NERVOUS COLLAPSE

Chnrlea II. Wax, "Ollvrr Osborne" of
Tnruer Caao, Howovcr, Is in

, Happy Mood

CHICAGO. Dec, 4. A frail llttfe woman,
4 nerve-racke- d and In a serious condition,

,'V .tossed fretfully In her bed today while
tT.r H Charlea II. Wax, -- flirtation king" and the
,.-- "Oliver Osborne" of the famous New Vork

mystery case, laughed and exchanged
joke with reporters who visited his cell
at Headquarters, ano is uax'a wife, uqa
was a, Bt Louis girl when ha married her
under the name of "Frank liurke," one of
the many aliases tha police allege he had
In hU countrywide forays on the hearts of
girls and women whose savings he wai
aid to have been attempting to obtain,
"ilr, Uurke" broke down In a fit of

hysteria when word was brought to her
that her husband had been arrested and
had confessed he was the long-soug- "Oil- -

. .Mr Osborne"! ihat he had wooed and be- -
trayed pretty lUe Tanxer and laid tho
foundation for her $50,000 breach of prom

K -J ', la fult against Jamea W. Osborne, former''' oKal.lnnf illitrlnt flttnrnv nf Mauf Vnrk
she believes was the real "Oliver

iSsSpitjibonie,"t Jfett'rf't w an orphan when I met him," she&Vihbed, "Jfe was so good to me. He

' mmJ Wl uwhb wiviib iii. i ft 19 wita vati tyuv
T'oin't hftltsva It whan thav 4ll m h
fariried on flirtation with girl al qer the'
eeuoiry.

Wax was In his usual good humor when
m awoke today. "I'm willing to go bask

4 ae tho music," he aald. "1 haven't
doBe anything wrong and there I nothing
tHy can fend me to jail for- - Hut I am
rHy anxious to dear Jomee W. Osborne's
skirts of the Tanxer charges,"

HEW ironic. Dec 4. Jamen W Oe
trie mucn peraecuiea uouoie vi

l... ml ...u J.llMktJ mrAm uiV

' jij nt thn irrut at tha Utter In Chltaim.
t expected It Ion ago,1 ) ld "I

kAr It would come when the eeeret aerv-t- e

in ot on bis tratb They teldom fall
It M a, cuwpleto vindication for me."

OUiVUIWlLUS. N Y, Pea.
Jt W, rre4 l Cisa themya- -

1;.

City News in Brief
. MAI.TKll t MKIUUCK, who was
Vested last March on n charRe of giving
strew hall for clients of a lawyer, for
Whom he said he wah a "runner," was
sentenced today by Judge tlregy. In Quar-
ter Sessions Court, to three years In the
county prison from the date of hM eom
mltment. In March last Merrick had
pleaded guilty to sit hilts of Indictment
charging him with entering fraudulent hall

MM.t.tMO I.IIt!Oll wlllinitt a lleenee
the charge made against Thomas llllay.
4129 North Hlxth street, and John O'Knrie.
Third street and tllslng Hun lane, by.rotkT'
man Drnndler. of the vleo mjiisif, Th
policeman testified that these two men were
helling liquor yesterday In a hotel at Third
nnd l.utern streets, the headquarter of
the Order of Owls, and thnt he went In

and bought some of It They wero IkiIIi
held In 11000 ball for court by Magistrate
lleaton In Central motion,

TIIK POM MS are- - aesrrlilns" for tlw

nssallant of Matteo t'eceonl, twentyslt
yesrs old, of Christian street above
Klevenlh, who Is In the Howard Hospital
suffering from stab wounds In the right
shoulder, face and right hreust. I'ecconl
and nh unknown man fought n duel to de-

termine the question of patriotism.

CHiUHTMAH IIOXRM for soldiers In

Mexico will he obtainable at Ihe Hecond
Made In America bazaar to bo held In
Horticultural Hall, beginning next Mon.
day, through an arrangement made this
morning by the Pennsylvania Women's
Division for National Preparedness with
tho Kmergency Aid General Pershing, com-

mander of tho United Ktatea forces In the
field, has furnished the Pennaylviinlu dlvl-slo- n

with a list of articles which are most
acceptable to the working soldier, and
theso things will be Included In the boxes,
which may bo bought for $2 50.

TIIK l'llll.Atll'.I.I'HIA iushmis HASH
has moved Its "Door of Ilripn" from 17.16

North Twonty-alxl- li street, whero It has
been doing rescuo work for girls for more
than twenty-fiv- e yeurs, tn n homo In the
Whltemarah Valley, cm llethlnhem pike. The
new property was purchased largely through
gifts of Mrs. William II Dunwoody, of
Minneapolis.

"TUB 01TIZIS.V AltMT nnd the Kuril,
pean War; the Problem nd the I.eeion,"
will he discussed at the moetlng of thn
Contemporary Club tonight nl the llcllovuo-Ktrntfor- d

The Bpcakcrs will Include Dr.
IL Talt MclCenile, Hlevens Hcckscher and
William C llullltt.

1I1N1IOP UIII.MM.AMIlUt deillrnleil it

memorlat altar In thn Kplncopnl Church of
the Incarnation, Hronrt nnd Jefferson strectM
The altar Is n memorial to cimrlcH nnd
Julia Ilader, cnmmunluiintH of the pnrlsh
for ninny years

TJIH FIIIHT "rlirlntmnn nrr" this nenunn
occurred In the home of Harry t'nrlln. 2126
South Bancroft street, ntnrtlng from an
overheated pipe that rnn through closet,
setting flro to some ChrlMman nrrmmintn
and an nrtlflclnl tree stored there.

MKH. I.KONOItA ACKI.I'.Y, ilnushtrr of
Dr. Frederick D Owsley, of Marrowilnlo,
ltydftl, Is In thn Ablngton Memorial Hos-
pital suffering from concussion of tha brain,
the result of being thrown from her horse.
PhyNlcInn say that Mrs Ackley spent a
good night and her cnmlltlon In Improving.

TIIF. "t'OI.OURH HANTA CI.AUH" Is the
name given to George Williams, city detne-th- r,

who Is preparing to make Christmas
hnpplrr for 600 poor children who lire near
Fifteenth and IlnlnbrldKn streets He Is
milking nn appeal for broken toys, warm
clothing, shoes and stockings

CAMDEN
nciUl CIKIWNH. IIHIIKIKS. plstn nnd

fancy, teeth and other valuable dental ap-
purtenances, were overlooked by a tiurgtnr
who entered tho ofHcn of Dr. John H.

Owens. 109 North Fifth street, nnd ntola
11.15 In postage stamps.

ANNA TnlPI.KTT, s nesreae or Ninth
nnd Ferry streets, was hold for a hearing
In 1500 bnll by Ilrcorder Slackhouse this
morning, when arraigned on u charge mndo
by Huperlntundent Thomas Leason. of the
Camden Munlclpnl Hospital, that nho stole
linens from tha huspltnl laundry.

News at a Glance

MIFI'I.IXTOWN, l'a Den. 4. Juniata
County women will hold a suffraga rnlly
In tho Juniata County courthouse, at which
Dr. Anna Howard Hhaw, honorary presi-
dent of the National American Woman Huf-fru-

Association, will bo tho principal
speaker nn Tuesday nvenlng President
Judge William N Selbert. of New llloom-fiel-

of the Juniata-Perr- y Judicial Dis-
trict, will Introduce Doctor Khaw.

SK1V HI.Otl.MI'IKI.n, r., Hee. 4. Ilr.
John Dennis Mahonoy. of the West Phila-
delphia High Hchool, ii ml Dr H C Schmuck-er- .

of the West Chester Htnte Normal
Kchool, are on the list of lecturers at the
sixty-seven- unnunl session of thu Perry
County Teacherx' Instltuto, which opened
at New Dloomfleld today

SIIOOTS AT DEAF MUTE
WHO ASKS FOR CIGARETTE

Watchman, Unable to Read Sign
Replies With n Pistol

John Kohlmun. forty-thre- e years old. a
deaf mute from Wlldwood, N, J., wanted a
cigarette when he arrived In Philadelphia
early today. Hiding tn u Market street car,
he used his sign language to tha passengers,
but none understood him. Ha got off the
car at Ninth and Market streets and met
liana Goldberg, forty-fiv- e yeurs old, a
watchman employed nt a Jewelry store
there, and besought Ooldberg for a ciga-
rette, He pointed to his mouth and held
up two Angers.

Ooldberg, Ignorant of the sign language
among other things, struck Kohlman. A
fight followed, during which the mute drew
from somewhere In hla clothes a patt of a
billiard cue. Goldberg then drew a pistol
and fired polntblank at the mute. It was
a mystery In Magistrate Tracy's court this
morning how the mute escaped being struck.

"If you had had a gulling gun given you
by the jewelry store," sald.Jhe Magistrate
to Ooldberg. "I suppose you would have
used that. Thirty days In Jail."

DIDN'T EXPECT PENROSE
TO ANSWER CHARGES

Vare Accuses Senator of Evading Com-

mittal on Accusation of Collusion
With McNiehol

"l didn't expect .he would"
, AVhen Senator Vare wa told this after-
noon that Senator Penrose declined to re-
ply to the assertion that he way a silent
partner with Senator MoNlenol In the con-
tracting business, the downtown leader
made the above comment.

Mr-- Yare maj the statement concerning
Senator Penrose In the count of a talk
lost week while ebmmentlng upon a state-
ment of the senior Heoator against con-
tractor government

Benator Penrose was Questioned at Wash,
ington concerning the Vara statement to-

day
"1 wilt not dignify It with n reply." he

said.
Penrose de4 not believe thai Mayer

Smith will exert hla tniititnee In behalf of
C$ In (he Ocht tor speakership pf the

ul tlK& aut, .1 till
mSf--V Tm-- --KTr- !- -' P 4

H-it- m Iffg'ipwt.
HfsJi

v

i II.

NEW CHINESE FOREIGN MINISTER
SEEKS CORDIAL RELATIONS WITH U. 5.

Jm

WU TING-KAN- O iniwn

ALLEGED DOPE ADDICT

ONCE RESPECTED MAN

DiBchargctl Exprcas Compnny
Employe, Caiiglit in Robbery

Attempt, Held

Tho arrest of n man who gave his name
ns Dotty D. Hallows, lis, he was trying to

fllo open a sidewalk showenso In front
of 1724 Market street early today, brought

the dlroery that the man wan carrying

a complete "dope" outfit, nnd thn report

that It was his use of drugs which had been

responsible for degrading him from a posl-Ho- n

of respectability In Canada.
Hitllow.i was nn ested b Policeman Mur-

ray, of thn Fifteenth nnd Vine streets sta-

tion Murray testified before Magistrate
Tracy that ho saw Hallows working nt thn
nldowalk showcase outside tho mcn'n fur-
nishing store of Henry Holen

Am Murray run up Hallow reached to
his hip pocket to rcplato tho fllo. Murray,
fenrlng n revolver, leaped on tho man and
crushed him t tho pavement Tlmii hn
took Hallows to the pnllcii stullmi. Thero
It was found his pockets cuntnlneil n eitnin-tlt- y

of powdered morphine, nomo mignr nf
milk, which ho was said to usn to sweeten
thn morphine, a hypodermic syrlngn nnd
scernt needles for It.

Inquiry showed Hallows had been re-

cently discharged from tho Adams Hxpress
Company olllreH because ho wbh suspected
of using drugs At tho same time. It was
learned that Hallows una connected with
a. promljnt family In Ontario Tho police
henrd h wan forced to leave his homo
after ho took to drugs . Magistrate Tracy
held Hallows under 1800 for n further hear-
ing next Tuesday. An effort will bo made
before then to learn moro about the pris-

oner

SUPREME COURT GETS

ADAMS0N LAW APPEAL

U. S. nnd Railroads Ask Quick
Jluling on Measure Judge .

Hook Rejected

WASHINGTON, Dec 4. Thn railroads
and the (lovernment this nftcrnoon began
their light In the Supreme Court of the
United Htates over tho constitutionality of
tho Adamson right-hou- r law. The court
was nnked to mnko a quick decision be-

cause of the danger to tho nutlon resulting
from tho fight of the railroad operating em-

ployes for nn eight-hou- r day.
Solicitor Ooncrul John W. P.ivls, of tho

Department of Justice, presented tho Gov-
ernment's uppmil of tho Missouri, Oklahoma
unci Gulf llallroud caso, In which thn Adam-so- n

law was held by Federal Judgo Hook
In Kansas City to be unconstitutional nnd,
with attorneys for the railroads, urged that
the appeal be advanced to as early u hear-
ing as posslblo. Tho motion sets forth Unit
tho decision of the court In this case will
apply to the many suits brought by other
railroads The motion says:

"Numerous like cases have been insti-
tuted throughout the United Htntcs and nro
now pending. Tho Hubject It ono of such
general Intorest and Importance that all
parties nra anxious for an early disposition
of the case."

The motion also set forth an agreoment
between attorneys for the Government and
the railroads to mako no objection to any
evidence necessary to make the caso cover
the ontlre controversy. Tho Department
of Justice agreed not to Institute prosecu-
tions to enforce tho luw pending tho Su-

preme Court's decision, and tho railroads
agreed to keep their uccountu on the eight-ho-

day basis pending tho decision of the
court

ROY HUSRAND KILLED
WHILE ROARDING TRAIN

Had Been JInrried Only Four Months
nnd Was Not Nine-

teen Yet

John C. Cooney, married In August and
lucking three iluys of being nineteen years
old, was Instantly killed today by n Wash-
ington .express train us he attempted to
board u local Haltlmore and Ohio ltaltroad
train at the Sixtieth street and Woodland
uvcnue'statlon.

Hundreds of fellow workers at tho Jter.t-Ingt-

Arms and Ammunition Company,
Kddystone, who wero getting on tho local
train, saw him killed when he was struck
by a projecting step of the express train,
which swept by ns he essayed to board the
local train from the wrong side His
eighteen-year-ol- d wife, who was Miss Nel-
lie Hartlng, fainted ut their home. 68S3
Trinity place, when told of his death. In
addition to her. Cooney la survived by hla
mother, Mrs. Loretta Cooney, and three
sisters.

Two men were killed and a small boy
seriously Injured In railroad accidents yes-
terday. Patrick Shay, of Clifton Heights,
slipped while trying to board u train at
Lennl und fractured his skull. He died at
the University Hospital.

An unidentified man was killed by a
freight train at Third and Tusculum streets.
Tho other victim la elght.year-ol- d William
Itoener, whose right leg was crushed by a
train on the Heading Hallway.

Drowns Falling Front Sandboat
BOltDBNTQWN. N. J.. Dec. 4 Jamea

Mclntyre, who. has been making his home
in Philadelphia, and o, son of Mr and Mrs.
James Mclntyre, Br., of tlordentown, was
drowned by falling from a sandboat belong-
ing tu the National Dredging Company, of
Philadelphia, In the Delaware Hlver, near
White Hill, last night He leaves a widow
and one child. His body has not been re-

covered.

TOO 1.ATB FOB CtASSIFtCATIQN

AJJl'SKitE.NTS
WITHEUBPOON IUU, Tim. Ere .Dec t, t 8

FREDERICK PALMER
plrct frem ife 1UIU of tb Soua

in ijs)otQf m
'The World's Greatest Battles;

JSk Samine and Vtriufl1 .

ISSSWwS, SiG WtTOSffqeSjgtlasBJyr

I: DM- - i "--- ':

Uy WU TINO-KAN-

Minuter of rer.l.n Aff.tr. In th 'l',n,,
CerrtM. jl, hit 1 "" "'

nssumed charge of tho Forclfrn
HAVING

Office, my first mensnifo to America In-

to Announce thnt, helng confident of the

of the American Government,

people nnd press, I nlm to maintain most

cordlnl relations between Amcrlcji and

Chlnn nnd to Increase commercial relations

between the two countries.
I trust my views will bo indorsed by

- President Wilson, whose rc-- c lection has
been received with cencrnl satisfaction in

China.
77.f mrnaat rteeiredtothth Ihc

nrncrnl nfffcs of the Unifd Vnn.
New York ntu. in remmntr to n eablnl re
nucttfor an ixpmdnn of opinion regard- -

Wum one o the mo,t popular (orewn
diplomat durxnn hi residence m h'

a mnene !

NEGRO WOMAN HELD

IN TRAGIC SHOOTING

Inmrttc of House in Which Jeal-

ous Man Killed Sweetheart
and 'Himself Arrested

Chnrgea brought by tho police ngnlnst one
nt 174S Norlh

of the negro women IHIng
Norwood street, whom a jealous negro yes-

terday shot nnd killed his swc.thenrt. held
at bay and then d

a poesn. of fifty cop,
suicide resulted In the woman lining

held under 12000 ball today pending ft thor-

ough Imeitlgntlon
Three cops of tho Nineteenth nnd 0fnnl

streets station. In which district tho Initio
was staged, told Magistrate Collins thnt
Kloienco Prusty. thn woman held, fired u

revolver from a window of thn linuor while
tho fusillade of shots between the negro.
Charles CCnt-Hye- Wescott. and tho police
was lit Its height.,,... ,kum wm nlftn linla Inl.lttllL ,,tll', l,." " ....v.
connection with thb shooting, In which two
cops or the wineieemu nnu uxioru micm"
station were slightly wounded

Two negroes, resident!, of 1787 Norwood
street, were sentenced to ten days each for
disorderly conduct All of thn Inmates of
the house whero Ihe shooting occurred wero
held under 1400 ball ns material witnesses
for thn Coroner

Hester Tyngln, onnof tho women held, was
slightly wounded by Weatcott during his
frenzied shooting Just after thn slayer
had arrived nt the houso In n rngo and
shot OIllo ttmersiin. his sweetheart, with
thn words "I nm going to kill you." Hester
attempted to quit the house. A bullet grazed
her cheek us she run. out the front door
to notify tho pullco

Connor and Wise, tho two cops wounded,
were sent tn the houso Connor rang the
bell; ho fell a mlnuto later on the fctcps
with two bullets In his nrm Wise ran to
the street nnd flrcil nt 'Wrstcott Tho negro
waited until thn cop's rnvoher win empty
and then dropped Wise with a bullet In his
shoulder. A milkman took both cops to the
station houso nnd a riot cnll resulted. In
which Captain McKndden. who hn charge

.,.- - ....n. .Ilvlttlnn tnnW cnmmanrl.
Dl llin M,tn.r -.. -
Guards wero placed nt thn front nnd rear
of tho house nnii nanuiuc wur, ,hji. mm
other missiles ero used in n vain attempt
tn drive Westcott from behind his barrl-cad- e

on the third floor of the house. It was
not until two hourn nftor the first shots
had been fired that the flow of soft-nose-

bullets from the negro's revolver censed

and cops broko Into the house only to find
tho slayer dead from bin own hands.

Phi Kappa Ileta Honors Fourteen
Fourteon members of thn Junior classes

of tho University of Ponnsylvnnln who
havo been active In nthletlo and literary
circles at thn Institution wero notified to-

day that they havo beon elected members
of the Phi Kappa Ueta, tho honorary Junior
society. They are Carl Andrews, assistant
track manager; Norris Stanley llarratt,
Jr. assistant freshmen track manager Ar-

thur T. Hissing, nowa editor of tho n;

John H llardgrcaves, associate
baseball munager; William 0. Hopkins,
assistant wrcstllnK mnnagor; Gilbert Long,
managing editor of tho Pennsylvnnlan; Wil-
liam Cramp Melchor, Jr., assistant soccer
manager; Henry J. Miller, the fleet-foote- d

end of the football team; Thomas W.
Pierce, nsslstant basketball manngor; Wil-
liam A. Qulgley, n fullback on tho varsity
eleven; Itnmoml Joseph Illllng, llaymond
II Young, assistant crow manager, and
Uonald J. McCarthy.

TOO lTI'. VOIl CMgHlrlCATION

8TH.I. Dec. .1. Haltlmore. Md . HTANI.KT
II ..Km...........,I., (urmsrly of L'srllila. l' l'unrml.;- -

i uea unernoon. rrmnca ut uausnivr, Mrs.
W. P. Uiinson. B: N. I'ulaskl t . Haiti more.

MIM.EK Dec 3. IlKV. pn JACUII rillt.IP
Mll.UKIt lUlsllvcs ami frKnda Invlttd to
funeral sarvtcfa, Parkaraford, l's., Wed, Dec.
II, I 30 n in Truln leuvra llrnaa al. 11:07 a. m

Mcri.KI.IJVN Dec 4 MAIIY B , willow of
IlnlKTt 1 Mcl'lellan Italsllvaa and frlamla

lo atrvlraa Krl . a 30 p m. 1103 B. lOlh
I Int Fernwood Cant. Ilomalna may tx

Viewed Thura 7 to 0 p
t.B NAlHTItij. Uo, i, KATE UUKENS.

widow of Hamual C 1 Nulatre, ssed Ul. Due
nottcM of funeral will ba slvan.

IHlEHIt Dec S. 11(11.11'. huaband of
CATIIKllINIJ V UOKllll. ll.UIUf. nnd
friends, offlcara and inemb,ra nf thd Natlonitl
Mrcurlty ll.ink, linearity Title and Truat Co. and
employes nf thn Philadelphia Carpet Co , Invlied
to funeral servlrea, Thura , 1 l. in , ut 1333 W.
llunllns Park ave Int. private,

LOST. AND VntlNll
ll!N'(l-I.na- t. diamond dinner rlns--, vicinity or

I rtlh and Tioga Howard It returned to 1001tloga al Aptt ftj

HKi.y wANTi:n vhmai.k
IIOUHKVVOIIK Kip'd, for general, mfwaehlns,

Ircnln or heavy cleaning, rmiat undaratand
rooklnsl? r.ekirete, UheetnuOtlllJstS J:

JIKU WANTKIa M.W.B

HOT. brlfhl, office work, references Klietnann
Uroa wool dealers S Cheatnul af ,V.t ngOTj

11UVH, IS years of sse, for seneral work In
nipping uauarimeiii ani erranoai nreiHlaasreference only, llslley, llanka lilddle. U'Jl

CheelnuJs!
UnAKIIilKN und OrinieiT wunied, "iowork oo

I'enna II 11 , out of city. Apply IH23 filbert
atreei between l a jn and 3j3l) n in.

MACHINISTS AND I'll'lf KlTTE!tb"vv'ANTKr.
Apply The John Ilaliley Iron Works, Bl-- 8.
DeUwsre ax. ,

MKN WANTKU. with eiperlence.to dlalrltutradvtrtlilnf matters money advanced each
--

.night.. Appy.ttjoa. ..m. ,. Jus fi, yrert ;

UTILITY MAN. or man for lljht porter
1'5 to 3D years el age. oa elore floor, a

reference only. Addrees iialley. lunne a
ntddle Vi'4 Cheatnul at.

HITI'ATIONH WAJTRI--noiAL-

WOMAN wants washing and ironlnr for Monday
.affiLTuiadajr;,,?!! luaLlJieOermjljwnj

8ITUATJ0N8 WANTKI MALK
ClfAUKKEim. colored, private family; refer.

SOUS from yrteepl eiatlyr. at3l Cjjlljri.
WANTED

WANTED A hot wster heating boiler, 1SO0 te
J 400 feet B733 Kmlen at . Oerroanlown.

. K. H. IfOK SALn MI'IHIUIIAN

Walter Bassett Smith
OVHKR8 KOR HAt.B. WITHIN A STONE'S
TllllOW OV THB Kit I ENDS' MKBTInS
H0U8B WHBKV; WIU.IAM PCNrJ

A NEW IIOU8B VOU

$5500
MAKBU A PRnrKCT HOMH VOR A SMAIL
FAMILY AND IB BlTUATKn QMAVSNIJ8 VTltIN EASY VfAtx- -
JNj..PaTAS&?SASRBJ3.5.TT!CMf.

IT YOD BUY K SKUltl

Walter BwseK Srotb

VILLA, LOOT-LADE- N,

QUITS CHIHUAHUA

North Mexican Capital Re-occupi- ed

by Qarranza
Troops

NO WORD OF AMERICANS

Enormous Booty Token by

Blind Its From Terrorized
Populace

4 After

city. Villa Is today marching ""'"'l '
hlhialiiin.ward the mountains nfwMtefir

carrying four trnlnlosds of I nt nnd sup-plie- s

Ml "At 7 o'clock .Sunday night
the northernreoccupledGovernment troops

without bloodshed.enpltnl chnirel nltrr tho
n the first meswvge

between rhlhunhuareopenedwires were
City and thn border nothing was said of

win were
the fn.n of the six Americans
known to have been In Chihuahua flty

and captured by V
when it wan attacked

a week ago. Helatlves of the n.lssli g

men nnd United Stales Department agon s
illepatched telegrams to thehero at once

American residents of Chihuahua City, but

no replies to theBO messages havo rencneu
tho border.

TO BTltHNGTIinN CITV
In Juarez todny troop trains with frosli

suppllei of nmtnunltlpn wero preparing to

statt south. Unofficial advices stnted that
tho relief columns of General Murgla nnd
tho remnants of General Trevlnos com-

mand had marched Into Chlhuahut Uy

from thn south nnd that the new artillery
bruoght up by Murgln was holng placed on

the rtomlnatlng hills of Santa, ltosn lfry
preparation Is being made to garrison tho

rlty morn henvlly than heretofore. A con-

servative estimate by Carranza military
authorities placea tho number of Govern-
ment troops now in tho northern mpltnl nt
8000.

From unofficial sources, It wnt learned
thnt tho loot gothored by thn Vllllslas was
enormous The bnndltn carried ever thing
of value In wagons to trnlns nt the Mexlrnn
Northwestern station. Automohlles wore
commandeered to haul Vllllsta nlllcers about
the streets, while tho sacking of the city
was In progress.

1200.000 IN COIN TAKCN
Morn thnn 1200.000 worth of roln nnd

bullion wni pnrt of thn booty taken by the
bnndltn. one account stntea So great was
llin terror nf tho natives that Mime even
helped Ihe bandits to loot their own homes
and helped carry away thn booty. From
Tuesday until Saturday tho robbery went

Flvo modern gunn of .76 nnd SO milli-

meter rnllber were pulled down from Santa
Itoia hills by Vllllntos nnd taken along,
while tho remnlnlng wero disabled. Mining
men hern say" thoy havo Information thnt
Villa cjptured 7000 rifles, sixty machine
guns anil (unntltles of ammunition

MAIISIIALL ON WAU PATH

Vico President for Villn After Car-rnnzn- 's

Preachment

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 Vim President
Marshall enmo back to Wnshlngton today
with bandit blood flowing through his
veins.

"Yh, I'm n bandit," ho paid. "Since Gen-

eral Cnrrnnza ndvocated tho nbolltlon of
the ofllco of Vico President In hla outline
.. !. nnn. Miivlpiin COMSt It 11 1 Inn. I Otll

going out nnd makn speeches for Villa."

lined.
Value f110,00

Separate

""I Slsas

29,75

Aotual $2.50

42.50

Value
Aotual Value P5.Q0

Actual 12.75

m
WwWjMHIfM

GRACEMARSHALIS

SISTER GRILL

Stntc Forces Admis- -

flion Tlmt She Hnd
Knowledge of

Girl's Condition

BASTON. Md.. Dca t. When court met

this morning to resume tho taking of test lj
meiny In the c.ie of r' " YJ"hur
for mistreatment of her
(lrr.ee Marshall It showed that dur ""'
Hunday intervening In her trial Inte es

I not waned, ns the courtroom wan filled

with Interested spectators, many of whom
wero women.

When court convened Mr. """'"
Marshall. Ihe defendants, had not.arrived,

Itobert U annnd thn defense put Bjih.
collector, on the stand, '''"'

thnt he often went to thn Marshall home
Ilrondcrrek Neck, nndlived In

upmi "very Melt he saw Ornco plnylng
rirniimi ihA vnrd.
Cll Daniel It Ilarnes was the next wit
ness called, nnd he testineu tnaiir ""'"
jents he Moved on the Deep Water Point
K.irm, where tho Mnrshalls now live, nnd
that In tho winter time hn occupied thn

enmn room, th.it it is nnld Ornce wnn held

a prisoner In. nnd hn did It for tho renson
the kitchen nnd wnn thethat It wns over

wnrmest room In the houso and thnt the
sun shono In tho room In tho Rfternoon

.. H HnMinnin hv tr. Ttiittnr ho ml- -

mltted that he did not know how long the
sun shono In tho window ns It was under n

porch.
Kenator nichard S. Dodson,

who owns tho farm on which the Marshnlls
now llvn, wan recalled to the stnnd by
Hlnfn'B Attorney Duller, nnd when nsked If
In n conversation with Charles 12. Morris
a few days nfler thn MonrshalN wero

hn did not say that If ho had known
such n rondltlon of nffnlrs existed on his
farm ns was hn would hno
kicked them or any other tenant off tho
farm, to which hn nniwercd, "No"

At this point In the proceedings Mr. nnd
Mri. Mnrshnll with tholr son nnd daughter,
Mrs. Idn. Wllley, who had met with nn ac-

cident nbout two miles from Bnston, by
tholr cnrrlngo breaking down nnd wero
compelled to walk tho remainder of tho
way to town, which mndo them
lato. nrrlved In court.

Mrs. Idn Wllley. n sister of Ornco Mar-

shall ,who wan on thn stand when court
adjourned Snturday evening, was placed on
tho stand nnd was put under a rigid

by Ktnte's Attorney Butter.
Sho nnsvvered "no" when nsked by Mr.

Ilutler, "Did Ornco burn her flesh when
sho put her arms around tho hot stovepipe
mh vnu testified to Mr. Shchan on Satur-
day t ,

Then why did you send for Doctor Dod-
son 7"

Answer' "Hccnuso sho wall very nervous
and acted queer.'

Mrs. Mllley said sho did not know how
Grnco broko her leg. which wns nbout
fourteen years ngo, but only supposed thnt
sho did It by Jumping out of tho cupola
window which wns found open In fact
by the time Mr. Ilutler had finished cross-em.-tnl-

MrB Mllley sho had virtually
that all sho knew nbout draco's

condition wns from whnt sho had henrd
other, members of the family nnd doctors
say, but Hhe did stick to tho fact that nho
knew her stepmother treated Ornco. her
brotlicr nna norseii wen una oven Doner
thnn her own mothr mlcght havo done,
although sho was only four years of ago
when her mother died

When asked when was the last time she
saw her sister Lnura. who died on Kent
Island, nt her nunt's, Mrs. W. H. Hoe, tho
witness repueu odoui ivyo momiin uciora
nhn died. Hho had been told and she

Laura died of tho same mulady Ornco
Is anilctcd with.

PLNnEIHeStD
12th

This

Persian Paw Coats
42 Inch full

flare model with skunk
collar; lined with satin.

Aotital Value

Smart Hudson Seal Coats
Plain, full flare model,
42 inches long with
pockets;

Actual

necessarily

$85.00

Hudson Seal Coats
skins with col-

lar, cuffs and border of
skunk or taupe

Actual Value S185.0Q 1

Hudson Seal Coats
Full ripple, 45 inch
model, with collar and

, wide border of skunk
Actual Value SS75, 00 225.00

19.75 Actual Value

32.50 Value

32.50 Actual Value
Actual 22,60

42.50
7,50 Value

35,00 Aotual Value 50.00

Actual Value 50,00

mm

ON THE

Attorney
Little

Pcrsonnl

pugbllshed.

Selected

Fox

Red

Seal
Mole Skin

PUSHES

WATER

Work Their I
rMtrti CMunrllriMI Tirsii m

bv Mill a

CHIEF DIRECTS

Holda Thnt Algao Is Reapon
siblo for

Inspectors of the tJtnte Health Depart
ment, under tho direction of Dr. Samuel O.
Dixon, Stale aro continuing
their testa of the waters of tho Schuylkill
lllver today with a view toward learning to
what extent the "hospital taste" In the
water of West Philadelphia Is due to the
chcmlc.il discharges of manufacturing
plants Into tho Schuylkill. Beginning this
morning near West Conshohocken, It. K.
Moses nnd Albert Hmolshaf, assistant en-

gineers of tho Stnto Health Department,
with a corps of Inspectors, took sample
bottles for chemlcAl testing, as welt as per-

sonal tastes of tho river water to learn, tt
posslblo, tho source of tho offensive dis-
charge. Tho party, In rowboala aro travel
Ing down tho river, every
plant nnd mill along tho banks. They are
expected to nrrlvo In Manayunk late this
afternoon.

Doctor Dixon said this mornjng that th
Investigations thus far made of tho over-
flow dlichnrgcs of various plants on tho
Schuylkill hao failed to show that any
harmful substances aro flowing Into the
river. Ho reiterated his former statements
that a thorough Investigation will be made
nnd that penalties for violations of the
Stnto health laws will bo fully enforced. He
bcllovcs tho bad tnsto Is due to tho low
water nnd tha unusual nmount of decayed
vegetation In the streams. Increasing the
nmount of microscopic algao.

"Thui fnr." said Doctor Dixon, "all of-

ficials of plants Inspected have shown a
cheerful spirit of and willing-
ness to stop nny discharges from tholr
plants that nro In the least way harmful
to tho water used by Philadelphia. A trace
of phenol, which wo found In one of the
mill discharges examined last week, was
found to bo only ono part In ten million
pnrtn of water. This throws tho element
of danger out of the question.

"Another chemical found In n discharge
was chloride of lime, the same substance
which Is used nt the Lnrdncr'a Point sta-
tion to help purify the water In tho nitra-
tion process. The bacteriological tests mnde
by the laboratories of both the city and
Stato show that no dlscaso germs whatever
nre proscnt Typhoid fever In Philadelphia
Is ns low ns It has ever been, nnd I think
the wnter Is the purest It can be made.
If people would pay as much attention to
our warnings of typhoid when we And
traces of It In water, ns they do to this
Utile dlsngreeablo taste In the West Phila-
delphia water, they would be wise. There
Is much dnnger In the practlco of taking
water from unprotected springs simply be-

cause the water looks sparkling and Is free
from dlsnBreenblo taste

Hxceptlon to Doctor Dixon's statement,
thnt most of the bad taste Is caused by de-

caying vegetable matter In tho streams,
was made by Dr. William P. Wilson, D-
irector of tho Philadelphia Museum, after
he hnd made a test recognized by chemists
as furnishing proof.

and

Chestnut and Sts.

Will Hold Tomorrow Tuesday

The Fur Sale of the Season

Women's Fur Coats & Furs
Season's Newest Models of Selected Pelts

Offered at Greatly Reduced Prices
Trimmed

Attractive

59.50

superior

Bordered

wolf.'
50.00

Bordered

Scarfs

16.75

38,00
UQ.QQ AtfualValm

Unpotablo
Liquid

Muskrat Coats
Full model, 48 inches
long with Hudson seal
collar, cuffs and belt.

Actual Value f110.00

Bordered Hudson Seal Coats
Box model, 42 inches
long; very full, with
skunkcollar and border, .

Actual Value flfS.OO 1 25.0t0.

Bordered Hudson Seal Coats
Smart model, 45 Inches
long; with collar and
borderof natural skunk.

Actual Value 9195.00 1 65.00.
Genuine Mink Coats

Eastern mink; 40-In- ch

model, border and novel
cuffs trimmed with tails.

Actual Value 9600)0 350.0,0,

78.0.0

Fur Scarfs, Stoles

Kamchatka ,

'Poiret
Taupe Fox-Natur-

Skunk
Fox

Dyed Skunk
Hudson

Hrrnine

DIXON

TESTS

Inspectors Way

HEALTH

Commissioner,

Investigating

"

8.9.75

Muffs

Natural

Muffs
Actual Value S7,60 29.75
Aotual Value 42,60 32.50
'Actual Value 42,50 32.50
Aotual Value 25,00 19,75
Actual Value 65,00 42,50
Actual Value 22,50 15,00
Actual Value 22.50 15.00
Aotual Value $5.00 25.00
Actual Valutt 6Q.0Q 35,00

4
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